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T Il E

C OL O NId L C H UR C H.i.4 ..
"BUILT UPON Til FOUNDATION OF TilE APOST.ES AND PnlO'HETS, JEsUS CHRIST JIIs E.F nEcNo THE1 CIIIEF CORNEIt STNE.•••... Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

Voî.usts 11. LUNENBlURG, N. S. TiiURSDAY, JANUARY 2f6, I:n. No .5.

For the Colonial Churchman. It is evident also, from the language of the beautiflj Thmat I muav tremble at Thy word,
--- it af'ecting prayer directly following,-' Almnighty And 'scape the snares of sin.

MLIEssR1. EDIToRs, 'God vith whomn do live the spirits of them wvho depart a 1 N
Wlhat ii the précise ref'rence of the well knownhere in the lord,' &c. i cannot suppose that any Appears fair, but is............deceitlul.

expression in the Burul Service ofnur Church, icNWonecan witiout prejudire, read our Burin Service, Appears pleasant, but is........pernicious.
cmnimit (hie orher) hody *theground,&c.insure and and not he satisfied of tihis intention ii the arrange-j Promises much, but............performs nothing.
certain hope oJ'lhe resurrection la ciernal life, c. ?" rneut of these devotiou; and I an sure, under the If one is allowed, prepares....... others.

' The'e vords have beena objected to niot only lyîmpression of recent affliction, ever listened ta the1December, 1836. SIGIMA.
the disseuters in general, but also by many of our service without feeling the wisdon, aud piety, a d
Church. For say they, how cati ve have niy %ell-;charitY of our Church." Fron the Missionary.
grounded hope oftlhnse conmitted ta thegroutnd, whoi Which of these writers, as quoted above, is cor-t --

ative led ung.dly lives, that they wdil rise to the life rert in lis views of this subject 1 leave to your 31 N à S T E R 1 A L.

eternal: if, ans te scriptures assure us, eternal life readors, Messrs. Editors, te determinte. Thi: much E.rcellent Counselsfor the Clergy.-Beware of be-
means an everlnsting duration of happiness in Hea. 1 wilt venture to say, whntever diflerences of opimn- ing more anxious to add numbers to the commcnion
ven, and of which thev only th..t have died in the faithlon there may he respecting the passage in que stion of the Church, than to add ' such as shall be saved'
of Christ will recive? (which perhapis could be altered and so wnrded as and ivill glorify God. There is enough already of

"Some contfnd that this persagein theBurial Ser.. al: aould perfectly understand and subscribe to, a''-such zeal in lthe christian community, and grevious la
vice does not mean the resurrection of the person in. has been doue with the said service of the El-iscopal the incubis it is placing upun the bosom ofthe Church
terred, but the Pneral resurrection; it is in -ure andgCitureh i the United States,)-yet take the Burialiof Christ, and sad the harvest it is rearing for pos-
rettain hope of the resurrection niot his resurrection. Servi<. ofcour Church asatwhole, at is a most sublime,'terity. If we soo ta the flesh, te musi of the ftesh reap
Where thedecea.ed is really spoken of, the expres-,sol.mn, ad beauctifui service. Anid i fully aree corruption. Remember it is theflaih of the Churchî,
sion is very differet,-' as our hope is, this our bro. .ith Snutbey, in declaring it to be the «fianest andi ueot its mutaitude, that cntstitutes its strength. A
ther dotha' (rest in Christ,,-a mode of speech con- um1ost affectiug ritual that ever was conposed-a Ser- little band, ' fuil of the Holy Ghost and of faith,'
sistent vith every thing but absolute certainty that .ice that finds its way to the heart vhen the heart vi. do more te ' overcome the world,' than a ' mix-
the person departed doth not reet in Christ, which stands -no.st m. need of such.consolàtion and is open ed multitude,' however immense, of tie fdithless and
no oie can he assured of withtout immediate revela- to eeccive it." . u.holy, the wordly-ninded and unstable. The form-
tiqn from ieaven. li Ihis viev of tlesubject 'eter- For the Colonial-Churchman.-er have God to go before them, and His strength
..hl lie' does not necessarily mean etermity of bliss, made perfect in their weakness. The latter are a
but merely the et-rnity of the state; whether in hap-1 à cIRISTIANS D Y MEDITATIONS. dead wreight upon tie host-the more helpless, as they
piness or in nisery, ta enisue upon the resurrection." become more numerous. When in the array cf Gide
A.ivriter ti led vol. cf the Scottisb EpiscoPal Re-,cm oenmeoq hni hearyo ie
A.writerom ih ed vol.of thaen tbs Eiovepdafra Re- 77mrday.-Lord open my eys thant I may see the on there were tens of thousands, it vas not. ready for
view, from which r have taken the above, dffErs9 Pal, the battle. ' The people thot are with thee, (said the

ifron these autho0s this passage, and O heaveply Father ! I humbly beg Thy lolv Spi. liord,) are too many lorme toogivetheMidanites m-
States h reasons wvhy bie differs from them, and what rit so te helip ne ta rend and uiderstand, and io re- o their bands; îhosnever is fearful and afraidi, let
he conceives to be the true meaning of the words an rember and practise Tl-y word, thîat it may make him depart.' Not tilt the tlhirty and two thousand
que.tiQn. " It ls said iii the first place," says this me wles tsal vtion.-Kétin. had diminished to three hundred true men,did they
writr," that the ' resurrectinzi' here declared to be meisa to tio o nth. Jews.-1) John, 3. 'becorne' riiglhtv through God.' ' Not by might nor
the object of « sure and certain hope,' is nut the re- -y power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord.'
urreerion of the individual departed, but Ihe general Ilail Israel's King, enthroned in liglt! Itemember the word cf the Lord : Herein i my

resurrection. But if words have.sny mesming, sure- Whnse glory never shone mo rt, i Father glorified, that ye hear much frut.' It is not
y ai the gererai resurrectinn, th;r- fevery aderiduai Thyn oenu h magepaid. r he number of branches upen,the vine, but their fruitq
is implied. Besides in the gencral resurrection we can Ty fos insuitiug borage paid. fulness, that glorifies GoA and l-nours the oospFl.
niot correctly be said te ' hople' for' tlie life everlast-i Sairday.-There an accursed thting- in the mi4st We may multiply branches and they may be dead,
'ng,' is a doctrine of faith, not an object of hope; itof thee, O Israel; thou ranst not stand before thine'mere deformities and encumbrances, hindering the
is assured ta us by the truth of Christ's declarationi, enemieq, until ye take away the accursed ting from growth of better, and.sucb as the Lord 'l akeih away.'
hçt ' al] that aie in their graves shall hear bis voice, aru ong yon.-7 Josihus, 13. One vine hearing fruit in ils seaonri and -ehl pruned

aid shait come f-irth.' Again, the expressions in the The entertainig cf any worldly lust, and indul- . that it uay brig forth more fruit,' is cf more ho-
urial Service relate te a state vhere our vile bolygence of an known, wilf-l s the a thnog,nour te the husbandman than a thousanl, having

shall be charnged by the poner of our Lord Jesustby which, we are deprived of the power ofGod, and. leaves onlv.' Hte, then, youi sep your callini.
Christ, and made like utile his gl.,rious body.' cannnt stand befure our spiritual eneuies.-Golden brethren.-*o win souls to Christ, and then ta build

ow we know that there are some wvho will at theencatnry. .itei up in is, that they si ay be tell establi'hed ui
eneral resurrection ' come forth tinto the resurrec- Sitailay.-This do in renembrance of mE. -22d the faith, and ' not sotn moved away fron the hope
ion of damnation,' and of these althouth they vill Luke 19. jof the Gospel.'
e ' changed,' wve have no reason from Holy Srrri- thank Thee O my ding Lord | To this end, labour that your people may he trel-
ire te suppose that their bodies will be made ' like For thine appointed feast; <"ronaiuled in he ofgotcledgeof crangelical doctrine and in
,brist's glorious body.' So thàt t would ap1par fromi Vouhsafe ta meet.me at Thy board, idiscrimiating rie.es ofgreal prachical principes in rel.-
e whole contest of the passage, that Ile generali And smile upon Thy guest.--b. ±g*on. No broad aid settled foundations can be laid

esurrection to a future state of ail witbout exception, Monday.-Make no tarrying to turn unto the Lord, withiout such knowle Igc. Neith-er faith, hope, ner
s tinot in the contemplation of the composers if Our and put not off from day te day : for sudilenuly shail ehurity, will Iong abide in the Church nililanl, whent
turgy, wheu the Bitrial office was drawn up; but the vroth of the Lord break forth, and in thy secti-,' knowledge shall vanish away.' Labour to fix n your

he ' resurrection of life,' spoken of by our Saviour, rity shalt thou be destroyed, and shall perih in the1people's minds clear vies of .lte losi state of maa
nd of which they only ' that. bave doue good' % ill be day of venigeance.-5 Eccks. as depraved by nature and condemned for si-cear
artakers. j Let us follow the counsel ei 'lhe wise man. Theie:views of h s reiedy in the renewai ofthse Holy Ghuat
"I have no hesitation then, in expressing my hum-,words I de-ire ye toî mark diligenlly,-because they;and in justification by faith; clear viewys of the oflice

le opinion, that 1 the resurrection te eternal life' in;do most lively puit before our ees the fondnPss of--f faith in our instatnt tccoa:ciliation, and of its fruiti
e sure and certain hope' of which our Churcb:many men, who, abu'ing thp long-suifi.ring and good- n our progressive sanctification; clear views of our
aches us to ' cor-mit the bodies' of ber departed!ness of God, do never think on repentance or a-'need oftlhe Holy Sriritto work in us both te will and
tubers ' to the ground,' is that state of future and mendmpnt of life.-Ilonaily. to do of God's good pleasure, and of our duty, by

verlasting happiness, promised through our blessedi 7icsda y.-I willrejoice in the Lnrd; I Pill jov in ithaat woiking te give ail diligence ta work out our
jrd and Saviour. to ail who by bis grace, live and.the God of my salvation.-3 Habak. 18. oaun salvation ; clear views of Christ, as ' made anto
e in the faith and fear of Goal. His hop is ' sure O mv God ! in oit mny dangers, temporal and spi- us of God, wisdom. and righteousueus, and sancti5ca.
ad certain,' rested on Our confidence an the truth of ritual, I will hope in Thee, who art. Almighty power, tion, and redemption.'
cd's promises ia our holy Redeemer. That it is in- and therefore able te relieve me; who art infinste gned.i Labour lo inculcate clear, discriminating views of
nded to direct the minds of the nourners round the ness, and therefore ready and willing ta assist me. the eskential life of a christian as a hidden life-' hid
ie to this sublime and elevated doctrine, at the INeIon. vwith Christ in God'--a 'fe, the springs of which are
ment whon they muet feel mo-t keenly the sor- Wednesday.-Lest any of you be kardened, tbrough.fed by human excitement; nor dependent upon hue

ws of mortality, is evident, from the immediate the deceitfitess of sin.-3 Heb. 13. 'man instruments z tnr subject to the changes of
roduction of that glorious passage from the Revela- A tender conscience give me Lord, eartlly things -a 1ife that draws its nourishiment front

of St john, 1I hard a voico prom Heaven,'&c. Ad put thy fear within; ihin Mhe rail; does the chief of i wrk :ithi ts



TIlE COLONIAL CHURCIAN.

tn: seek' the sweetest of ils j' s 1eithin te rail NAAAN THE Q Y. 1-11. li girl, about iglit yir ofage, on fer knces, pra>iaD,
a nic i, * luâth thtat worketh by lIne'-ali actie lfe, %%hile ier liale Mark Il nul uitit l

1.ut :etive w ithout f-initing-, beetinse iln splrisgar r-y J Jaco4. Diitia it ivas eler t I y bis Nor n as
:lbtecomn:sîg fre-sh and new in secr't contemplh- 'or lie a il a ais klsi il mil et là lu(

tiit n.is(Ictei un this orcasyan.-And now bre inqu-aed,
t I tait il is nlt le thai lives, but Christ that li ic in 'Mii princcly clai ; - 1% tint, su> ciid, is fise of l out wein 11 -For

h/mi. Teachl our peopleI the nay to Christ in every scst, sîusd 111-1t renowvci ut ail, %%tint do ).u pra !" 'lie utile cecisture ut flst Mail
and for every ti.ing. Be much in the habit in, Wnl f.%'oured Nausiai ; tisn rose front lier ir andilet, oinhing b the lent,

Y nmutry 'of carryinàg out tiis hidden life into the' Dut sIits ierdly poicu %tilt faine did , 'Oh. Sir, 11v dyiag mtie t," sais bis 'de-
s asus~ naplcaturs <i Uspricipe, osvngbv Coutli flot seoure his îu'uîî.i fharne jaesty, disillot inlg iisd lsstesîiig >his horse Io tIse btriirli'cei u Ppcations nf its principle, stiin nf tie oak, Il t, in) lld 1 tell se l about i ' 'The

pnt linse, the several practical results t> whlich it il iMA tilt) lit tâtes, grillit issoul, 1,111e Cr'l now led the kig I the tent.-''bero ]sl
1. ni1.4 in spirit and action, in private and public, iný Thou %arrior nuis il l foui. prly cnil a îsssddle aucui Il gipsy, ilt be stage

don'tic and 'ocîil relations. More instruclion i4t (i a dclse, and is flc a-t momcssls ai fe. She turticd
i.eld. nitioti more exhortation-more e.rposition ofÎ His itice Ilbril nvii lier ling Il exiresslv ta the royal visiter, ison looked

s.riplure, and less formal dissertation-more dil-tic t Qilrnci's proliiet tola ; 'd > ln Il lot tint a isard iti Il utter; thc rgaso1
ai tug fort of doctrines by their prartical beari Ms, Wil but mv inaqter seek bis I ccci had consei their nire; tbc silver ol %as loosed
and ot practice conncted vith, and only resulting fictd int bis aid wittlold." the wieel lroketie cisicro. 'little girl Ilgaîn wipt

frl, the great doctrines of the gosp.l. Wo needI Froi Syrin lits 9tateiy car attist, tien, szopping, ivipeil te il ingsweat fron lermu-
ti nlime more sowing t¶uÇlhisei ofihe wýord, as it cornes cagne tiolàit tlicîsîsghsy lana» of wer ther's fâce. l'ie kintg %%uis inuail ti$Tectait ; asketi the lit-

Laden %tith guis of golt , tic iri liere oiwine ngluf lhere as y, and hon long lhr niether
fils anid timediately from the Bible, and less of t' t ei
tiat admiixture o man's wisdom in which thcy twho Ani gtood in ail tice if bower lie» il. just ai titis ritent, anotîer gips gil

'%calid Syra' plelricey chin . ;nc lir sie n fbett afi pt.A

t-ti at second Iani are upt t> exhibit it. Ebeei to the bo'W s of W--, se hai brouglt sotde madi-
I.et vou preachis, ay brellaren, in these dals. - But al ! n Cdning pr jinet came, c ursinn matet;iober sth er, site at-

p;li , bil mssch Ilo the dutinrtive femtmues of lthe To pleas the Syrinti's pride, (fi ier si , andet baer îald lips ser buthrs aotesl do
CI i us tian iarater , the levidences of a nesv beart; i A mes-sage itu Elisita's naine *y hrstsdear çeb lir alis lis, Mandty burs dn o n.
Liea.' %antous ctsUsîerfeits unds'r ahich delusion ma. lie Ohscquious fornts supillici. 1 Isly "h, irl" she' msit tias', de ung han ;nne
'asied -, the July and evidence of growth ini grace. Iffront iis isourtho oulisbefret a reoig' I

(istite vour ïMaster in bringirg everv hiddên affec- From th y oslupeg fout
tin Il) tie tfst of itq fruits. 4Masture it by obedicnce Gi? iass it Jordiatis till, hefir she died:I1 raIs ail fie wasy ta'.- andi nked fuor

R-lgîs rose tise n-rails iii .tsains broast, .s Illinistrir, [)nt na cite coulsi i ge l) coine %trlh sico to prisy
1' ," Wiolid utvil my dear mther." Tie dyihis wonan sead si-

L/saicrx lis Lraod al gtr cotcdd I ofsce ayr Ilson 'obberie the mji rcquest. fil of vîi ber datugliter %vas sayisîg, andi icrcousîrittsnces

[sbossr b prmCameadown tdee l ghtyeretmpof war

11 ls iasy limps go osst becate they are neot i'ed by And i il titis for whicîi 1 cam 1 sas mîuîscitasgitateti. The air vvas agaisi rent ssîth the cries
sncb pris> er. Ios lias the most fine gi becoine il, "And 1?of the distresscd dusugiAters. The inng, ful of kpfdnespo,

l.a'easise I n ect of the l sthat i% ' îcilhoutl W , %asa in J s t 1 iutstanî y engr l a ourei tu cosfont tes»; he sais, pl luin a
cnsingDtthat always prys, an neerfains.' o Insuiting dropit!-no. e ie ninjt
ss. t do a better sirk for the revivaf ut religion rnd eThro Syriaat sales h e sylvan human wour Nortie

t je -tory of Gad, titan ta promote a more steady ha- Fir purer rivers rollalng lie th en sat do-n on a patk, hy the ide of he pallet,
bit auzîd a more eartiest spirit in serret prayer. "«Ths ail îsy landis cIl show. tind tking the iatis oflie cying gipsy in u s, discour-cd

For ail these enids, brethren, you need nu new 'in- Wy ia> 1 lot t îiî wepahir, an tie deierit o sin, aTi tie nature of redemption; ho
"And ruauuei fil ory devîces; but o ly usetiien poiner lier te Christ. t he , al-suff cient Savi e

"Antit s or iea y bues Ihrl (haît use the oisid,Ohe tie king mvas doing tis, othe poor creature seiMed
cr V t ise Paul fought his goud Bight, and Ti-. ie said-thcn madiy tuu'»ed il j ta gather consolsation and' hope; lier eye sjiarkid vilh

rIly Id te of an evangelist, with more of Ilis ltnewasrd paîh purd ; lbneti , ioundeti bdustening s erase mte, ranshe
tr devotet), fervent, be]ieving mind. ' Preacis the Til hi Is'is scrs-anî urgei ta stay, ianmoer ak, o Wat , ut ichl natrer fe alb iA "s t he

vrd; e intant in sma-on, out of season. Sudh And check nso ed te go the e.-eriona
ta 'i- yosrselves approvet Itlto God, worimen thsat He listesed tu Isis faihfui mon, pence, liowe, r nertheasti srong in ber counenice, it
jsf-rdi ul ha ashameti, rig)tiv dividing tIse word of In Jordan dzîed -asd lu ! vins cleais. sias net tiln 3 c litti tie har elapsio, that toey pr-

bu aiî.' 1 Let the word of Christ dwcll in jou rich(î Then foul of gratipude, c i the asetuggling spirit hi left ivortadity. I was l i
JI) ai21J dm. Bc »iltapt in pra> er.' Came hack the îsroiiiet ta reward, this montent ibm! saine of bis maljst' aittidants, wbo

it tAnd praise he goodness of tie Lord. bo kissed atim the chse, anti Tho ld been ridag
through the foret inpearch ti hi, rode seatd foun te

hsea hestr king comeoring tekMted gipsies. I asedn affecit-saeeairtherf Sinner-hol t madness lierher rmcy, in he aong h1 vour people atdi the revitai cf religion anti the ad- rThou art unlekan--onrl-an; Iishd M ty lo urs at isu meneot, n the gipas f gir,
r.11cemeat of tise Clarch in ail spirituality of mind, Yet, thu' tisy Saviîaura blood is near nIli% be rlse, cptronse, ut l oh eto the bpdot. hed

.ceput sc ne bha ! a pow tan recommexb itte un- Tb tase SIIo to townoftegiels, W-- spd Ihe ha brohta bis cmed
s yottrabe preciuusns, of Christ, and the joy un- Tou il iprvilh cmasiornfun frown, antuhedning ther; obervn the stangeu r, 'she Il.
tpeakle of bis gresit salivtiont, excep as ye kno And sekest fouriains fdhy ownd stld ncuntsi ain hsend ti hernasgote takneed,
Iliti tuoai are dil receiving out of bis fuluess ! rol- Prend leper, tîsink again: létel n ;ti aet,îaîig1 iepis admrto;Lrli.w&Il pîto lpa

Cir.tn haacer te vienes f nw eat; A m eae Eliha eks namite, by hersd kis jsed hrg pathd lips, and urs )tin 1ers

iefsr more holinests if ye wotic alin more a-sequ so s spe lu t"te, the breatdes chrle, aid bhi jveepisg girls, sai with
n.aske ;! Wo can caidcuace wat frsits of byiesdf strosg ciotion, iWrs, my lord i-, sdhm. thinkeet

issts the vniistery inud be daily yielding; boae the From t p ger, was nreighour ta iteac h Reder, "pGo, thou,
.ne, v:our, iury of ithe Curch soul increie ig, ant do likewis "-Huishls ifetcoirs.
té ie uschtrithealy mindet, ta be constraicad d y the AECDOTE h GeORGE TIw Tm r . ea n.
llow a Christ anti crucified witb hy -to wok eitd A nisia of Enganti of hippy mentory. wamho aoged wsh

.ch lyee dea h the ostl and ho y in ail man- pole and Iis God selter tan kinow in getrhi are eont Tr E S d Gh tF e T 'rin cf O k.
beau f n conversation,' were much moue hte latingeri-itodo, used, asth icustordn o putetintsîhen n'ausoccastroe- Anotyer deculiarity in the consarction cf tih

tad thirstin f those fo preacilte word. r e i e'a l ta take te eercis of suning. Betng out onc duy hurci in m edin , i ws'ich, 1 selieve, i ad tiat
u nloy. ecause the Lordyur God i s boly.-Bish- for"tis lurposer treicaceay roughteskirtsofW- at o neddes, stan w one in ou Diocese, is the sir-

OP Iclrairc. eioasst ; te nisg bael been bard r'n, antl thascape dogs, moutk of it spire with adyg gisTe concding ofuhed
's h . Why may I notRto them repair, n crossed the river In a hie part. T dogtsuliowvr, of ree n

o ac oa e so t a r o ugh t t a f o l l ow; i t b l n t h e e s s a r y t o i .he p i t h e r t o C h r h a l l . uf f i c i e n s a i o u r .-
UmerTiake a circius route aung toe bana yo the river peuliar way approprite ta 'i, and regardig tse

Wr n r grieve talinoi that hsnother cf tieClr- theogb sanie thick and troubsome underavoy;. T ghertifn cf le crss as symboizi'g is distinch ive prini-
no fit e diese has b lane l csled ith morn.Irougness of i hegrd pthe ponggrasse, and frequentbtick ile s, cannod but cotssider b seaios errais, iscon-

%Vt: observe, in a I paper, the Id ea ch a Briitle' t gave oppotsnity t te sportsmen d sepauapte fro, sistent b wth suottd Protewsnntism. It is genasly
wrd iati, ofan infouito daoui of eaR v. JelSu Ia ndier; cah une endeavouring tc kallite thsest rdgimer o eing inatrAs rth ee

ent b a, rftiiht dividinm te w or ospeedi t oute ae ci Belore hey had rwacaed s te not, of natur an i tine hanction of Ho W t tisa

tr,he.' 'f Lti thnese Ior of Chr i oe lle ouric- The Ilo rttdcie h tugngsm a etmraiy twsa

,end cf t e fores , the king's h se manfestd signa r d this me and riht u bav, iii s j t construction ofler"wrisJeremy aylor toveivn, 1656, by tigue and parines ; so uc se tht Iis majesty roha mcse, a a on houhaden rid
rtu.wn ofth e d <of a lte chdof mine a boy cd unn yichdingrue eashesrofe iee atoseofcoarc of hirod uan f n

tisy iates i inade s very glad; but nel he rejoices passion nr bis bouse. With is vieh turased te kirst bmatin representations are freqenty inroaueesa
,t i ouli peorbe, while e (inke, and eigne, and ton avenue is he fourest, anti dterine on ightgenwry o no thyvem. h y shtouid one sath of keingis

l:I e a en aof lue c iy aOur s fii ctd frier.dsom o etks, th're t waiuorsomeof Iis arid ais laj eanitn, tgnd the very hiane ofnwhidc is mde
rt.' oies' in tlt: sanie consolation ! Mnjesty tati isureedeti oaiy a fisl yards, wis, insteati in Hoiy Writ to represeut thes essence cf tise Chtrist-

.cepto e_ be oofy !rHoaianiye ounosm me fanciete utan hoo waash she cry lians failsi, md isl that is prel oundetl, any, d
eofhumaou distl i As lerodeorward, hoo th i mure tru, in thi Chtisis isope, be disca'ded Whi

1t.od YI-ork.-Even na tise Jicttjl', gras cm or <içtincti>.: " Ob, Ily mounter, sny motter! God puty andi susoulti il be givstn ove r t> di'grin association uIl
peabite, i but a deat representation of he thiko Any po motaer f Th cunaosy and m'nanes ai ill cortupion, an idostry Let i fol be. cet

hîi, and ars eitIut d ifeceon outy ofana'er hisfun th Fs. 'lite Pro g Iu lerna snai n ttood nam teml aodltiwasi to c ,
ti.e n-ork's ol ail unfcitfidpersorisbefore God.-..Iom. plot on lthr saucoîtthe foresîssiere %%as spreiantîsegrasalt rs sado vr tml et.dt ietu

Thr - d Ha hrancing he a voile palet, taf cave' cd svihe Chritsan worthip o toe crth ies insiative of toi
Tia e hohes, ti ye fo or atain; a baket or tse Wias saine thycks, fay er its sacret pourpose, and as seibolizing irte oly faiit

AeSs tre wuacni i dralion do yeu fori YOhIoin thegnoti. At a few paces diszint fnom the lent, neiagniil th u Wontoi ig cothd " ead. - "Go, othu,
and tn t th omentus subprch-dcal thet or dea ll? te the exe of lb rcep cofuicrvçn Bm oiutlon ewprtby-faytcr- donk,

s av eaueteLr yu o5shoy'Bs.fr hsproetecaeaytruhte krso --- a eds sa1aoeinorDoeei h u-



THE 'COLONIAL CHURCIIMAN.

L I F E O F V k N N. gratirying their curiosity till lie brought them to the should exert themselves any longer than while ther
Cottiinued. dc'eei itself*. He led them to a miscrable hovel- full faculties and powers continued.

In thc year 1763, Mr'. Venn published " The con. fIow, said he, can any one that livcs in such a 'j'he age of sixty-eight nuy seem a very arly
plete duty of Mati." Oftis vork above twenty e- wretched habitation as tihis, be happy ? Yet thiî is period for vith(drawing fron the public duties of ha
dations have been sold: it ins proved highly useful to ".tall : a poor niait lies upon a c ;erahle straw bed oßfice: but his conistitut ion hlad never rectovered froci
mnaiy. Several remarkabi stances of te good isease, at tei age of only nine- the effects of excessive exertians at Hludder-sfieJ,
which it has prdneed, fel, ii a very unexpected teen. HIow wretcheda situation tley ail exclaimed and old a e came prenaturely upon hin. Ever ai-
moaimer, under the author's own observation. fie thcn led them mto the cottage, and addressil ter Mr. enn was disabled frim the discharge efr

A year or two after its pubication in the west of the poor dying young Imin sai, " Abrahi Mid- ministerial duties: lie knew not vhat it was to have
England, he observed while sitting at the window of word, I have brought ny children here, to shw the a tedious or vacant hour. le declared that lie ne-
au inn, the waiter endeavouring tu assist a niait vlo that it in possible to be happy ii a state of disease, ver felt more lervency ofdevotion tihan whilst ten'-

was drivgi soie pigs on the r-ood, while the rest of P'erty and ivant : and now tell thern if t is not poring spiritul blessings for his children and friends.
the servanlts amnused theinselves only wi the dafli- so. The dying youth with a sweet smile of bene- !and cspecially for those vho were still engaged in thec iriee te ir -ivolence and piety, replied, " Oh, yes Sir ! 1 wouldlniistry of the blessed Go'pel, fromt whi he wascuties wilaîci the puer mian e.xporicnced vaont their 1o eiag ystewuîaotLe rcstpor-J limseWi laid aside.
forwardness. This benevolent trait in the waiter's not e ny Ifale with that Of the nChest
character induced Mr. Venn to cali him in, and to son un earth, who was destitute of'these views which For himself his prayer ias that lie might d': i,
express te him the pleasure which lie felt in seeing 1possess. Blessed bc God ! 1 have a good hope,tiiro' the glory of Christ. " There are sone moiei.t' "
himp perform theis eat of kindness. Ater sheowing hrist, of being adnittcd into those regions where he once said, 4- ihen I ani af:aid of what is to co::ce
him howv pleasmg to the Almighty every istanc Lazarus iows dwells, havinig long forg >tten all his ¡n the last agonies: but I trust in the Lord to holud
of good will to our f'ellow-creatures was, ho expati- sorrows and iniseries-Sir, this is nothinîg to hearime up. I have a great work before m
ated on the love of God in seniding his Son, fron the wltil!st the presence of God cheers ny soul, and wihilst and to die to his glory."
purest benevolence, to save mankind. He exhorted 1 can have access to Hnn by constait prayer, About six nionths before his dcath, he removed t-
him to seek for that alvation whIch God in h through faith in Jesus. Indeed, Sir, I ani happy, Claphatit where his son was now settled as Rector
nite mercy hat given as the most inestimable gift to truly happy." His healt became vory precarious: he was ft, n
man, He preomsed to send him a book whc e In the year 17'7., having accepted the rectory of upon the brink of the grave, and then uneexpectedly
him scel adpublished; and, taking dokn th die Yeling in Hluntingdonshire, Mr. Vem, fintally quitted restored. A medical friend who frequently visited
tions of the wvaiter, ho sont hion a th te Huddersfield. It was not for the sake of'greater e- him at titis time, observed, tiat the iear prospect tC
" Complete Duty of mant." any ycars after t iolument that lie took thiî step, for the imîcome cf dissolution so elated his mind ivith joy, that it plrouafr'ind travelling to seeim, brogh him a letite)Yelling was little superior to that of Huddersfield, ed a stimulus to life.afro tsveypersonsec hm, rought mia rn nibut it w as solely on account of bis lealth, iiich wa Upon one occasion, Mr. V. himselfremarked.front titis very person, whe then kept a large Jilin, 1bt
in the west of England-having married hits former soeexhausted by his cntmul labours, that ie requr- fatal symptons, exelaiming, ' Surely these arc go. t
master's dauighter. In this letter ho expressed te a He andeeply wounded in his feedngs at symptoms.' The niedical friend replied, Sir, 
obligations which he owed hm and the happmess leaving a flock amongst whom he had laboured so this state of joyous excitement you cannot die."
which himself, bis wife, and many of his childrent and successfiilly. The last two or three niontihs of his At length, on the 24th June 1797, bis happy spi-
domestics, enjoyed daily, in consequence of that residence was peculiarly affecting-nany came from rit was released, and entered into the long-anti'a-
conversation Mr. Venn had had wvithi him, and tha distance to take leave af him, and to express how pated joy of his Lord.
book which ho had sent him, whieh he had read a-, much they owed to him for benefits received under
gain and 'ith increasn? comfort ahis iniiistry, of which lie lad not been aware. Mo- C H R I S T I A N C ON T E N T 31 £ N T.

tge anhagainwithmereas c omforre t and advanIthers hield up their children, sayir.g "MTere is the A christian may be concerned te act ii character,
hist hot eA inst ance occr fat HIelvoetsluy's niait who has been our best friend, our most faithful and adora the profession of the Gospel, without a Y

pcket te siag. fora fit' upmd the cnvy hre ruinister." The whole parish vas deeply moved; sgimputation Of vanity; and opportunities, though :a

c observed a person tvho f heis addressacuand when lie preached his farew.ell sermon, an im, obscurity and retirement, will not be long watoî.
eaer be apeson who, bhan gisaddre and ression was made which. didnot soon wear off. The late pious John Newton is said to have cndure d

manner, e snppoedoe in Eglishan, and ad-eIfwenty years after a stranger, passing througha that a very severe operation without a groaan. The ope
gentseman info ored hlm Eiat sl wasa sedh l heugliplace, and intpiring about their former pastor, heard ator expressed surprise at his fortitude. ' Why, 'r.

g an ormed nan ha t he wîas, aid wedethouhblessings showered doni upon hima and bis famiy. said he, « 1 have preached sone years fron ny pui-
bc had hived many years in England, and was wvelli epit about Divine support, and shall 1 live to ntgativ-

.cquiainted vth the language and manners of thati Mr. Venn male a groat point of the due observ- all bo m ivie ran and t n Iga n
souitry. I.; induced iin to egnverse wih him; ance of the Sabbath im the tawn and parish, and en- -c attareee oren arely -ccur; a'

r*u'gion wa :îtroduced. The stringer itivited himideavoured to repress the open violation of the day, levery good tben fre.e t Guf h omne, thing to t-r -
tu sup. with him, and then afler much interestinby persuasion, ratlier than by legal intimation. Hevcis his ian fece. 'oPerhp, ty m.
ïonversation, took out of his portmanteau a book, to endeavoured aiso to presei-re the utnost reverence Cecil, f it i a gresater energy of Divie power, w b. ,
which- he saii hie owed ail his religionus impressions: and devotion in publie worship. He read the serikeeps te chrstnr y to dayefomwer to
and presentinig it to him, asked if he had ever seen vice with peculiai solemnity. The " 'le Dleum,"vear pryig hing, rnn believig, kgis al
it. l'his was bis own'a wYork, and it cost Mr. Venin no especially, wvas recited wilth a triumphant air and' -hindrances, which maintains lm as a living mait% r,
little effort to suppress those emotions of vaniitytone whiich often produced a perceptible sensation thancha whh eas m s a liin marn-
which would have iiduced him at once to discoverlthroughout the congregation. He succeeded mn i- fbn gh&, whi bers tini msp fer an thur sita
that ho was the author ofit. It would be needless'duemg the people to joi in the responses and i
to recite ail the instances of the benefits obtLined singung. Twice in the course of his ministry at Hud- If the data from wich our estimate is made be
from» its persual, which fell continually under his own!dersficld, he preached a course of sernons in explan- correct, and we have no reason to thi-ik othern %.',
observation. Froin Scotland, Ireland, and AmeriJlation ofthe Liturgy. On one occasion, as le went 1there is now consumed in the United States niot-
ca, as well as in England, lae received numerous tes.'up to church, lie found a number of persons in the than one huulred million poutdsof Tobacco ery year'
timonies te ils usefulness. Jchurch-yard, vaiting for the commencement of the vlich gives about @EVEN PoUNDS to every man, tra-

In 1-767, lie was visited with the severest domesti service. He stoppei to address themi, saying he 1 nan and child, or about fifty poulnds a year to everv
calamiity-thae loss of bis affctionate wfe--whoshoped they were preparing their hearts for the ser- family of seven persns. ! And the soim annually pail
rudence had ouided htim, whose zeal hai animated vice of God-that lie himselfihad m.uch to do to prc- hy itose. uho use iL, tn a menufactured state, a not
hidnc», hoe sondjuid~dred him, whose zeai aîserve a right frame, &c. lie conehided by waving short of $20,000,000
isw kduose sound juetin had dee him eandhis hand for them ail to go into the ehurch before Tecentymilliondullars paidfnr--what? why, for thewhosekindnress and afetion had beenhisgreat tayiim, and waited till they had ail entered. ie took purpose of making disgusting members of society

and supporta uidst all the heavy trials ith whichlgreta pains in catechasing the young persons in its -of filling heads with noisome potder from vinçii
houmieL e be oundd.oAheiuer al han this congregation, chiefly those vho were above fourteen huis fK-e by instinet-for making the breaith lotid,
couled n fut have een idu onfhi; iadeth in up- years old. He wrote out for their use a very copi- and destroying vie functions of te stomach-fur ab
ori an utha bue s t hpefent cfduceh ina ous explanation of the church catechismn. stracting the mind by puffing narcotic fume%, ane! uit-(Led, andi that blesseti hope cf immortality which it felns titting, il for every uselul phrie.l otora-

was bis gr'eat employnent to make knownt to others. When Mr. Vein came to Yellinîg, bis feeling t It ourpose. ln short, for av-
lie was now left with the sole charge of five small were deeply excited hy the striking contrast be- m11g seiisualists in the strictest sense,-disregarnîa,
children ; and inimediately bcgan Io discharge assi- twecn the church at that place and Huddersnel. the sensitive feelings of thaoe who are conmjpelled î.,

dutously the duties whiah he owed tom thethe congrega- be associates-and of being bounad aibth mure thain

manner in wvhichl. he endcavoured. to.turn the minds tion; but- when bis strength was recruited he labour- ron manacles to the grim tyrant Tabacco.---lmIs-
of his cihildren to the- contemnplation of the highest ed in that humble sphere with at least a proportion- m Jout Ioul. _

subject 4, was most affectionale and judicious. Du- able degree of success. TU% GOSEL MESSA GE.
ring a thunader stotcn, he expatiated to then uipon the Mr. Venn continued bis ministerial labours til he What message can come from God to guitj «4 1
power of ftiat Godt wiose wili the thunder anid ight- began to find.his faculties tmpaired by age. He tiennersi can any thing else be expec.ed than thdat ;.e
ning obeyed. Ie taught them to fear bis powerihad visdom and fortitude enouuoh.to retire from.thatlshoutd speedily come to execute on such rehe 1 tA
and adore his majesby; and finishod, his addruss by,work, which lie said, require4ail flc higlhcst and no-fiercenies, of his.jgtt displeasuîre? Beiold, ic , -
kneeling down and solomnly adoring that God vhose blest facultites of man. le used to observe that ooditsi anid mt ry oif our G id ! rie s. n 's toi a
pcrfectià. they had scen so signally displayed. At the Levites, under.the uld.Testanent, were dismiss- hi" ambassadors, not bearing de nunriati ns i f .
another tine, he informCd them -that in the oveni-ng.ed froin thoir service at the age of fifty, and collect- ace, but charg d with the misistry of Recn r
ho would take them te and interesting sight. They ed from itthat God, who is the umiost gracious and ten- tinn. " Cmfort yn ; comfort ye My pei le ," il
-were anxiqui to k;w what it was: but lie deferred dec of masters, did.nt require tbat hi& sermants the gracious tenorof the Gospel mestse.
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O)!OCISE OF NOVA SCOTIA. nhose sailing he arly tiamed ihis day. At first I cietv, and rendered happy by thP ulnounded ckindnel

Ni Il D A S.fenred tI.is nrrangement wotld delav my return toPl, f ail on board, brought us t Halifax on the mn'rii-
long; but, as theec memnoranda ili how, abunîdant ing of lThur.sday the I lifi of Jiune, whenm i laindu d,

The Lord Bishop of -Nova Scotia's Report of a Visit occutpation was found fr ne, and I g.itdly availed'and, as I wouuld lumbly trt, g-atefuii for thp blesa-
Io Bernaudas in the year 1835-coneudad. nyself of a conivuyance, in ever.y re!pect most de. ings which hiad been; imparted ta me in the last two

sirable. I therefore tnw enbarked in the Presidentli,lmoiths.
Rnda y, May 31.-A very hot day. At the par- nttetnded, ta the last moment, hy mv affect-onaite

ticular desire ot the admirai I hadl engaged once Clprgy, and many of the laity, nith similar kindies. y 0 U T i's (0.W PA Ni ..
more to preach fir the conviets, and his barge vas It is inpossiblé for me t.' close this report without -- - - ------ - - -

senît fer me at eight o'clock, in whiclh I praceeded tolexpressions ofi warmest gratitude for the nany comi For the colonial churchman.
the dock-yard, wvhere, ut ha'f-past nine, I prenched forts and mercies imparted to me during my visita
to nearly five luundred convicts on boardl the Coro-hion. Although it was imipossible not tu fiel somte1 saTCIIES OF SCRPTUnE CAnACTr.ttS
mandel, belonging ta that ship, and ta the WFeynwuth. inconvenience fromn the great change af climate, Nof. .
Immediately after this, I preached to t'hree hundred which cnompl'ed me ta use more cauti'în than ordi 'ra nuazE.s srnrn-r. B. C. 14.2.
ther con.victs oi bourJ the Dronucdar, where I na, nary for the preservation i' lealtli, I vas not inter' Fiery Serpents- Teirbie trere paiid as/ire.atten'led by ail th, oficers and lalioturers of the dock- riuptud in the perrormnan"'e of asny duty by mdiposr

yard, wvho liad beei ussemnbleud at their chapel, but tion, or by veather. Whenever we had r-ain, it felli %%hile tle sraelites were in in the wilderness, they
for my convenience came oi board the shlip. The ,t night; and there was nm t one dav in which we hadiofffended God repestedi. On one occa,ion lie seuit
re-pinse's and singing of the convicts vere verv cre- nt cear sunshiine. A livelier season hatd never bpen'hferY serpents, whitI.l bit then, ant may ofthem di-
ditable ta them. i was nnxiouts, uxnd.er the )ivine innwni in these is4nds of perprtuai summer.I was ed. aloses prayed for theii, and God tolt hin to
bilessin -, ta be usefiJ to mîy hiearerc, and, as ncll as -naled to deliver tlhirtv-ottî sermons or aidrp'es.: make a serpsit of hîvnss aid set it upon a pale; anid
I was able, attapted alil 1 L.ad ta say ta their peculiar to have eleven conifirmations, -t whici 302 wite, every ote that was bitteu, when lie looketd upnma it,
circumstances. I never haed more attenrt-ve uoigrne.nd 3160 colouredl periois weré confirmed; to conbe-¡was healed.
ga'ions Manyv sho.d excellenît feling, whichi naernte one chmeh, an one b - ; and ta or- Cbrist told Nicodemus that he Qboultd lie lufted

particularly excitedi, wth ma.y teare, when theirin a dracgiu as nissioriary ta the colouredl people..tp on the cross, as the brazen serpolt was hiftrd .p
hopes %were directed to their ru turn, as lthtifuIl peni- I have rea<on ta hope thit, through the hrav ily in the îilderniess; and that whosoever believethi mn.
teuts, ta their counitre, ileir kindred, antid their hoere. blessin, th raligious in:rovemetnt of the iar N q Ilii should not peristh, but bave everlastinig lie.
Nor did i ftil to endtavour to raise still hi-.l.er hopesa avaucing, and that alt the progress ti at can be rea-, Read 2 1st Numbers. 2 Kings 18, 14. 3 John 15.
and point then ta a heavenly home, and the soci.ty 'sonably excpected ba, been made, and will coutinuel The Bra2en serpentlifted high,of angel<, and the perferted spirits of the just . We'to advance, in the intel igent and religious in.tructios And see with a belieing eye;
thei proceded about three miles, paurtly c foot, but ofthe pcrnple ofcolour, mnyof whoim alrehdy how; Would heai tilseaso, new vigour givo,
c.iefly in a boat, tirouti:h the beautiful scenery ai a proper sense of the benefits aind Llessings which And hid the dying sutI'rer live.
Msngrove Bay, ta the churchi at Soners"t, uhirh are beunesolenily exterded ta them. il Imy firt vi- SoJesus Christ, bheld by faith,
vias etosely cr'wded. I preached again, and ofFec- sit ta Bernftidas in 1w2i,, (which was the first epi- Will save fron c erasting death -
t'onately bade farewell fron the 1'uli it, ta titis affec-copai visit ta that colonv.) ien the population of the BALAAal BEATrIG 111s ASS. 13. C. 14,52.
tionate peopleP, and confirmed a per<on who hiad not islands was tearly 1,000, 1 confirmeid 1171 white p Balaamss-Swalloteed of ihe people.
been able ta .ttend me before. After thi,, ne had sois, and 10.1 rolourei.
ta walk tw'o miles, to Mr. lIasdenis, %%ho h'ad ing' in 18-0, '2S9 whitepersons, and î.1i coloured. Ralaam vished ta disobey God, for the sake of
lbeen ote nf the SocE'i sS valuable Schoolmasters, anld 1  In 1>35, 302 dit'o 360 ditto lurnrighteous gain, and the angel stood readyto de-
here ive rested for Il e nigit. !The population now is only bt tween reine anud ten stroy him; but the ass on vhiich be rode %ould not go

Ticsday, Junc 2, was occupied, in part, Iy attend- thousand. It is aise a nost gratifying circuimstatce,;n. le beat lier cruelly because she stood sti.],
ing the sale ofevery variety of article prodluced orhthat, under the Divine favour, theefforts for procur- thoughby doing so she preserved him froi destriue-
znanufactured iii the islatids, which are collectei by 'ing increa«ed religinus instruction, by the enlargement tion.
a hetievoient and judicious Society of Ladies, for pro-!of churches, by the building of schnol-hotuses aud. An obstinnteperson alwaysdesres tohave hisown
rnaIting industry anmog the poor, whom they greatil chapele, which is n proceeding, and by the employ- way, even though it inay be very htnrtfh.1 ta him.
relieve and aseist by their char table help and atten-'ment of two well quatifiad missinnarius, and the pros. ' Be not wise n your owa conceit,' and be sure that
ton. The remairider of the day was dervnted ta in 1pect of obtain-nig a third for the espýcial benelit of whatever is contrary ta the uill of God and bis nsord,
tercourse uith nany excellent persons, froua whom the peopele of colour, lave this far been eninently can only briag you into tronble. • The love ofi mo-
I swas soon to be spparated. 'successful. While the SOCE'TY, according ta theirneY is the rout et4 euil; which, vhle sorne covet-

IWVcdncsday, Junc 3.-A very busy day. In the'means, nre aiding in& thtis good wsork. the benevolence.ed aften, they alve erred fiom the faith, anid pierc-
morning we mu t a brge congregation at tFe church ,f the Legislatuîre in Bermudas, aund of many pinus cd themselves tirough with many sorrowss.'
in Devonshire parish, where I preached on the lepro-.individuals there, is coopicrating vith them. The pro- Read 22 Numbers. l3tb Joshum. 22. 2 Rev: 1.
sy of sin. Frome. hence I hadtoreturn t'j the Arci-'visionî for theec Missionaries is unhiappily insutcient;i See Balaam beat.the beast ho r.de,
dez-con's swho, vith Mus. Spencer, were now happiy ;but sei wi! hope that, through the blessing of God, Tiat beast ta whichs he safety owed
sa far recovered fror. very dargerors illness, as tola door vill be opened for sone increase ta the boun. How senscless this I And yet miay we
h-e able, tbough not %%itlout a serious effort, t go tolty wvhich is promoting this work of chri.tian love. li uint ourown resemblance see,
Pagetý, the nearest chturch, where, by bis request,il feel assured it vill have ail the aid which the So- When we the wit of God resist,
i maried a very intere4ting persan, wshso had been cE ry can spare, and that it ivill be forwarded by their And madlly in our own persist.
often an inmate in Hs family ; but I was obliged to prayers. That every thinig maay be done in that or- auTu's roUs REGARD FOR ÇA0311. B.U. 1312-
hurry from the friends wvhom titis marriage hai as-der, and uniformity, and affectionate feilowsbip, %Nhich Ruth--Sabi;cd.
sembled, and proceed ta keep ait appointmnetnt at the are essential ta the beauty of holiness, the .lMlission-•
church in Smiih's parish, where I met a large con- aries are engaged as curates by the Rectors, in whoite Ruuth would not li-ave Naomi, lier mother-in-lan
gregation, whose faith and holiness it was my desireiparishes they are to labour; and thus, toa the af- aid God was pleased ta ren% ard hier for her kinidne's.

and endeavour to establish and il crease. After the ifection of the eloured people for their Rectors anid'"his is a very mteresting story, and ive may Jearn

seruice we bad time tu visit a tenarkable rock on'their rarish churchus will be undimiished by the from it that when %e do an act of kindness to-

the south shore, marked n ith somne rude b tters,not warm attachment wiich we May hope wvill be exii- thers, ue thereby do good ta ourselves also. The Bi-

easily distinguished at presetit,of which B isone, and ed towards t'ueir MIissionaries td tiir chapelc,- ai ble tell4 us that God will nul forget a work and la-

mith a crosc, and the figures 1>43; probably the dateobject whiclh i have cron.idered it very niportanit toour oflove. Then pray earneslti that God the Ho-

tir Bermudas's shipwreck on these islands. promot.. I thought the affection which was formed-y Spirt may change yor heart; for by atuIre l alra
Frilay,June 5.-A beaiutiful morning, (though hot,, towards the objects of my care in Bermudas, by myJusposed ta be setsh, and mkind. It is God abnp,

wh1ich enabl.id me ta be early in. preparatinu for u tirst and second viçits to them-n, could hardly be in- ".ho worketh in us to will, and ta do, accordirg tu
busv dav. I first n rate an ar.swer ta an affectionate creased; but the tie thus formed seems to bestren-gth. his goud pleasuire.

nddreýspresenited ta me by a very respectaie par- ened by every renewul of outr intercoturse, and it isi Book of Ruth.
tion of the inabitaiits of every parish in this Arch- my earnest prayer thas uhis in.tercourse May be great- Beholi the piety of Ruth
deaconry. i proceedci froun the Royal Oak, aon ly blessed to them and ta nyself. A briglht e\ataiple thuis for youth.
board at &nhich I had slept, ive miles ta ny lodg- Saturday, June 6 .- By the direction of the Admi- Her kindness to Naomuui shcvn,
ings, where I hadl muchi ta occupy ue-then receiv- rai ail wthso were ta sail in the Presideal sle; t ou. Th Godu of Isrnel deign'd to.own,
edl the subsrriptions of Mr. Vood, a caudidate for 'toard last night; and at ain carly haut of a most love- Male hier partaker of His grace,
deacoti's ordu rs, and proceeded with him ta the ly nborning, the sihip was gliding past the beautiful And mother of a royal race.

cihurclh at Pagfets, where I ordained him, and preach share of Bermudas, accompanied by the Vestal fri- TU. CIILD c Au.NIuEL. B. C. 1137.
ed upon thej occasion. The church vas crotded. rite and an armed schooner, whichu soon iteu.red fori Samuel--sked of and lnt Io God.
anid i administered the Lord's Supper to m<-re that the West Indie. We- quickly pa'sed al the nar- S wlie
eighty conunîîicants, including the Acting Govern- row channels, favoured by a f:,ir wind, and were onl! Samuel i as brougt up under the Caro of Er
or tand hislady,andseveral members of Coincil. We the ocean, which now seemed as smooth asthe ahigh pries , bei dovoted by his mat erd t the Ler-
were four boutrs in church, and I was greatly hurri- ters of an harbour, before seven o'clock. A most a- hce ai and s mayyo. he e ard
ed afterwards, in preparing for embarkation at sixlgreeable and raid passege of five days, in which w e a ohild, a d e may you. Wslen ur e are isl
o'î Icck. From the time of my arrival, the admiralPpartook of everý comfort that can be enjoyed in theand seek to do His rill, aben vbe serve Him. Lut,
huad very kinsdly expressed his desire thsat I hotuld nost perfect ship, managed wtith the greatest ,skil meer t dis t lI y is ge serve an bt
return with Lim and hLis family in the fitg-ship, for jandability, a.uageeneed by vereg.ag so•r t 0 b1 I race,,tLt wcu pu
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able to do this. Look then to the Saviour; lie was:rish. The confirmation in Norway certifies much -1 a G It A P I I.
rnek and lowly ofleart, intrent ii to filt yon more, as, in the face of the congregation, the con- --
bleart wiith love t Hlim, and ti casBes you to delight firmat has shown that he can rend, and lias the use N5E0to: 0F DisHIP IDER.
iodo Idlis will. ' His Ways are ways of pleasantness,oîf his mental faculties to an ordiniary degreP, accord The following memoir of the Right Rev. Re,,inaland ail Hie pathls are pence. iing to his station, and lias moral and repgiouis prin- Heber, D. D , ]ate bishop of Calcntta, is from tle-Read I Sam. 1. 20--.12. 1-25. 1. 'eiples tu direct him. It is extraordinnry that the London Christian Guardian for October.

Samuel was humble, neek anmd mildl, Church of England has not )ike this t.uitierin sister .leginald Ieber, the send sn of Thoms Ileber,
And serYd the Lord while yet achild; in the north, kept fast hold of a rite which connect- anR Elizabeth AtHerton his wife, ans born ai ialbs,
Devotei to the wili of God, ed her so closely vith socieiy, its educatio and itlan the Auunty of Chester, Api 21, 183. lis tlr
lie made the temple his aboile. business. This simple dischurge of an îune'xcel ti:n- ite county ester A 2 'io3. is eil
lay grace diiie our souls renew, able luty shuts out disprt fronm the N'r i euian ife wa repeates ilns and
flaty I mdy love and serve H imii 100. Ciurch.-Laintg's J<.urml of a Residence in Norray thle urual diseases of chiilehood, uider which f i me-

-1 1- - ýf --- y ,ed great piatience and dleep imil ressions ot' 1 il. 
T Il E c Il V IL c Hl F N O a VF A y. c Il U IL C Il 1 N v IL CI N A. Both lr. and Mr4. lieber took great pains to stur

It is a pecuiliar characteristic of tli Norvo.ian The folloving is firon Dr llawks' '' Conîributions," hi mind n ith scr ip irai and usefu1 kno 4ledge, . nI
Cîuirch, that there is no dissitit fromn it; no sectari- 1c. in the 1Iritisi Critic:-- hy their seduiilous insirti tinris he nes able to read ti.u
a tg. A few yenr, ago, a personu ofthe naine of Hough- Bishop Mor.-" It wvas at one of his stoted lac .- B le %% ith ease and fluenicy before lie vas five yeai
it lai a fev followers; but his doctrine on reli.i..tutes in the Clhnircl, that after the ustuail services hadOî<î
aits points did not difer from thet of the establ.shedonchided. and the benediction been pronounced, h ar. Uleber, being himself a warm edn.irer of the
hiuirc-h. kt was his object tu inspire a more rehcti- sat duwn in his pulpit, vaiting for the people Io re- simple :md beautiûld lan.uge of Scripture, gave pal-

uus spirit, and more strict observance of the Churclhtire. To his great euri ri<e he sooi obs# rved that not mcular directions tht the Bible, without any abridg-
doctrine; so that lis followers were sinilar to liat!an individual present seemed disposed] to leave the ment, should be put in Rleginald's hands, tai be
i cal'ed the evangelical pçrt of the commuity of theClhurçlh; and, alter an interval ofa few minutes, du- migt become as inihar as pos'ible, not only wit.î
Chmuch of England. But even ithi shght attempt at ring whliclh a rerfect silence was mant.tained, one olits contents, but mith its inimitable style. Yomng lie-

division, within the pale of te Chuîrch itself, ap-ithe members of the congregation arase, and reFpect- capacious memore, and diligent attetion to bu
a to have had no success. Tiere are sevenlii*lly reqiutated lînm to address thse present a se- dies, enablet him ho derive the uamost benrfit friln

e..s.us for this peculiarity of th, Ncr-wegian C(lhurclh. rond time. After singing a hymii, the Bisiop deli- hhis plas that could have been anticipated; andi i,
'he principal, perhaps, is, that it bas no temporalivered to theni a second discourse, and once more happy resuits were visible, fot only in bis early piety,

wver; nu political exibtence as a uait of the state;1 disiised the people w*th the blessin. But thes during the ihoee of his lie. It was probabiyp'we nu poliica tu~tau'n ahç <'ait of thesams.e h hda etio courts, or laws, or interests of its own, jarring.state of feclng, wi ich had before kept then in th esg o th at at an ealy age, he had a deepu
wimh those of the other classes of the community, aîid sats till existed, and orce more did they solicit ense of the importance ni prayer, and nas accusto,.-
a'sng anniosity between them and the cIh rgy. The the preacter tu atidresi them; accordin::lv, lie dei-; e
ergy are, in paliticaul rigluts or priviliges, on the vered tu them a third sermon; and, at itselose ex- cy very unusubnl; evidently proving that the seed oe

ame footing as any other. class of the community. lîausted by the labour in wlicn he iad been engaged, those divme pin.ciples nas then impited in his m. d,
'lie I.ustlueran religion is part of the state; but not lie informed then of the inpossibiliiy of c t i hich afterwards brougt 'orth f, uit to the g loryo&% e od. 'Nor cati il. bp attrittutedti l any Gtlier cuelie ministers vhio are emplnyed to teacli it. They!the services on his part, once more blesIed themo
re represented in the Storîhing like other citizenis; and affectienately enitreated them to retire ta their!han to the blesso a of God on these early efforts t.,
nd, having no separate interets as a body of ciergy, bomes."-pp. Mf9, K12 10mb.o his umu w ith sound rehiious instructionu, that
njoy individually the confidence of the people, and. Now, here let it be carefully recollectei, tiat thelhe evinced tlrough litle s deep a sense oi hi.% estmau

unity of interests with them. They are oflen sent incident in question had been preceded by nîothlinîg ldependence iupon God : di covered on all occasions s,
uuie aiuc résigertitn wil hlin, vvhey incident: quetio uteui

the Stnrthing as their representativee. This uni.1 like a process of' artificial preparation. No inmlani- ch resignation to his wdi; exhibited such uneqai.
of worldly initerests prevts dussent in spiritual.matory relgions drue, nu spiritual siapissa voa proofs othe humbling siews lbad ofhimseîl,

atters. been employed by hmgi and manfested, as nell i. adversity as in prosperity.&tier. iben eployd byhuiii, to rouse <le languid circula- such a constant sense of gratitude to tit Faîluer ut.\nother cause of the great influence of the clergy tion of devotional feeling. " Prayer, publc and, uchtacs
nd ofthe total absence of religionus dissent, is tie'privaite,-thle stated vorshtip of the Chinch,-her e
retà consideration in whicli the rite of confirmation comfortable sacrametsts-and the faithful i renching :)ug Heber ea'ly disiuhayed an ardent desire for
held. It is not here, as it practically is in the Church tf the Gospel, iere ail the machinery of n bmici ié, lno ledge. \\hen oniv six y( ars of age, on se. o-
f England, a mere ceremoniy in which the Lisiopknev the lafulness, or the tise. He had been verilg fron a severe iliness, the first indulgence he
nowâ niothinîg personally of the partiesbe is admit- useveringly e dt the use of these, for a lengtha d for w's tube permitet learn the Latm gram-
i« into the Church, and the parish priet k nf until ai an hour eheni nothingwmssaal bald oc- nar, while such was brs apIpls'oan ta lis sudcs, ind

know réci ie ti dit)ator (orolic poetry soimaIt? eeuehecls :tle more than tot they were baptized and are of cur><d to produce any solemn eJct, the minds of the easunin a:le h trayslate f the fables o Phedrus
ue ae. There is here a strict examination by thelpenlie s-emned to be siimultaieoucly awakened to the en s ing year,herhed trnlated he ais of Phadru
shop or the probst, or rural dean, into the young infinite alue ofdivine things." HEre, then, we may to
r'sons knowledge of his moral and religious duties, 'urely reaark, was something very like a reli.îoust study, that mtezd of* engagg with his compamoui

is capacity, acquirements, and chaîacter; and itis only rtiral, but withoiut any of th.t turbulent pm n the usual schoolbay sports, he was accustomedt :.
fer along previous preparation by hi- parish minister and circurnstance," wlich so ofien mark the unna-lemploy his leisure hours i a lonely walk vith some

quai almnoît ho a course of education, the confirmant tural eriptions nf theopalhy, ger.erally known by that interesting volume with which he wished to becou.
ing instructed singly as vieil as in classes. that the name. Ve hear notinmg of the midnight assem- acquionte .

" nxon ucnls,-î eo'taai 1  When eie-it, years of age, he was sent la %Vhuî-dividual is preserated for this examination. 1 was blage,-the "I u eehe ghtmyarssof tbe he ase semt Wt-
resent lately at a confirmation ofabout twenty young sionate appeal, -the frant:c paroxys,-the breakinfg church Grm s ent une t'e prie
ersons in our parish church hy the prnbst. The up of the grent abyss of antimal emmotion,- the Cali-ece öf Dr. Kent. After remaining there for tive
tauination, in presence of te congiegation, occu. ingof une- deep unto a.nother. On the coitrarv,-- years, he n as removed to Neestdon, near London, and

î~d skigl îae nialesîîogc asene,~~5placed ucîter the carte of the Rev. Ntlr. Bri>tow, vilierecd uearly two hours. It vas not merely asking without the smallest attempt toe-c vp ascene -ni he contindmed tlhis admission e Br.senose, Oxfrt , ir
nd replying, by a string of set questions and ansnserst out the fauntest expectation of a crisis,-nay, to the h800  His nsduct wise at scnool eviuced the ,x-
aun the church ca'echism. It resembled mnire the atter astomisument of the preacher himself-the hearts 1800. Hvlucondu ile t sciced t -
cd ofexaminaitios used in teaching the readinig class- of the congregation suddenly burn within them; but, g value and importi.nce of early scriptural -
s in the sessional school in Edinburg.. It ias n stil, nith a flame so pure atid genihe, that it p trueo- o. Hav!ig been accustomed by his excellem.t

1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ POparentstetessospraoftefuySitt.,fring trial to knov if each individul ettached the duces only an unusual thirst for thei wateus of hile, ndpae ta the semous perusal ofthîe r oly Sciptures,
al meaning ta the vords he vas using, and actuel- a repectfud solicitation that the surply may be cot.- ilie never requisted this ituortant practice, ai
id understand what he had been taught on the tinurd. We, therefore, can scarcely wonder at the foud thlmse sacred oracles to be a igt.t to his pathîl

hject of religion. It was evident that considerable opinion afternards expressed ly the Bishop, that ana anp tolhis psinh fro those
umne hal been taken a ith tie instr.aution of each "although-we have the promise of heaven to be al- snares and temitationîs o whichntihtandmg
ividu.i. To pasq suîch a confimation implies that ways preser.t with us, yet there may be peculiar sea- eim ho devote yimsel uith ful purpose cf bear m
eyunîg Person is well-rounded in the principlesofhis sons, n which the Almighty displays his power ina cehIs service. hImhen onhy ftul eepu Mrs. Hebr
ýral and r-ligious dtiaies, and is of good characterjmannerso overwhelming, as to command the atten- God sserv:ce. When nl outeen, Mr Hbr
i undeistanding. It is, in cocr.mon hife, equti*va-.tinin of his satinual creatures: to dispel that coldness mi g " hesermanion t t Ahan, inired r
dt to taking of a degree, in the learned profisions, which makes them differert to tihe- calls of duty; three mneeh. she casually meritioned ier loss ta Ru -

aag in fact a certificate of espmacity fordischargingto compel the offenders into contribution; ar.d to nald, nesho immediatey b eougnt i no her, stahin t-t
di, ary duties and trusts. It is acenrdingly so con-1oblige tlem to sue forgiveness at the thronae ofGrace." ld, who mediatly brogt anti hesati that
!ered in Norway. " A con»frnied shop-boy wainsi - he had been deeply terated and impessed by l-
Iaen;" "wanted, a conraed girl wîho camn cook,"D 1, IL TO N. coutoatsi and earncs-tly requcsting that, he miglht ac.

e tlie ordinary advertisements tour frm that class1  My .mnrning hatnts are, n haro they should be, at company hier bu the Lord's table s hien thle s-craear
the community; and the not being conufirmed nould.ihone; not sleep.ng, or c.ncohung tiue surfeits of an asnext admniameredi, and from Ibis priod h e appears
held equivalent to not having a character, eitherirregilaîr fe>a..t, but up and stirriung: in isinter, often, to have been a regular communicant.
i wamitof natnl.àduct, or of ordinsry capacity. Some-'rte t'ae sound of any bli. awak1e mon to habour tr la his siteenth year, vie fmd Mr. Hebiir ddilemsily
in sinilar puevailed formn rly In Scotland, but notto devotiun;.in sunmer as oft with the lirdithat flrt reading Locki.'s Essay on the Iluman Undg-ratu. d,
the sanie esteit. A young man, of the labuuringrises, or not much tardier, to :ead good authors, or Mng, aid catrefully studyis.g Hooker's, Eccesiastual,
5s, usu-i!y took a certiticate of his good cbaractercause themc to be read, tili- the attention be weary, Polity, m ith a view to that sacred office, to ah:ch.iue

athe miuister nbow ho remnoved te a distantpa.ao memory haye* ta ri<s. - a . en.arlh devot d.,,whilotat.Uhe same tia. tg-
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diligeutly applied himseliboth to classical and mathe- holy religion, struck me forcibly; while Philip stood with the exception of the night of the 12th, when the
niatical studies lis removal from school to Oxford!on the otier side of the bed, his hand locked in bis heavens were attentively observed from lialfpast 210
produced little change in his plans and pursuits; in;grandfather's, bis bright bile eye dimmed iîth tears, half past 3 o'clock. Only six meteors w ere noticed,
orderto improve his ti:re to the utmost, he agreedias lie looked sadly and anxiously fiom face to face of which two nuly left trains. ThIese proceeded froffi
with one of his collge comrpanions ta read togelher to the other, evidently aware that sone misftrtiine a common p :it ear the western hinder paw o' thé
two hours evtry morning, before the comnencemettavailed him, though unconscious to what extet.' Great Bear,-a Jositionl at least fifteen <legrees nortb
of their regular college exercises; and by steadily Not long afterwards the old man died, in a state of of the radiant observed on the 13th.-. aven He"
pursuing this plan, he soon became marked out as aiuminrd so calm', so subdned, sa penitent and resired, Yale Colege, Nov. 16.
individual of whomsi the bighest expectations might 'hat 'I feel myself cheered in my labours,' said He- Conneclonfcan Indpendent Chapelwihtthe Chur
be entertained. ber, ' whenever I reflect upon it.' Heber officiated'of England.-The chapel in Castle-street, (Read'

These expectatiorns were speedily realized. In hiscat the funeral; and says our narrator, 'I shAll neverPing,)rceently occupied hy the Rev. James Shermam
first year at Oxford, Mr. Heber obtained the tiniver-1 forget, i never wish to forget, if I were cast to mor- w pened on Thursday evening as a chapel of ease
ity prize for Latin verse, and about twoyears after, row on a desert island, it is one of the fewv things 1 to St. Marys Citci . The Rev. P. Frencho rea

un extraordiwarv prize being proposed in the univer.:sheuld wish to remember of the world I had left bethe evening service, and a sermon was preached bf
sity for an English p( Cm on the subject of Pa'estine,l hind me-the air, the manner, the look, the expres-!the Rev. W. MarshM. A., of Birmingham, from Isa-
Mr. H. secnred tii- a'so, by the production of a po-'sion of hope and holy joy and stedfast confidence, iah liii Il. The Reverend gentlenmen alluded wvith
em of very un sual beauty and excellence. In the whicli lit up Heber's countenance, as he pronounced much gond taste and feeling, to the gratifying far t

year 1804, haing previously takPnt bis degree, Mr. the passage in our e3cellent ritual, -O Father, raise ofthe return ofso large and respectable a congregs'
1-leber was elected Feliow of Ail Souls, and in the! us from the death of sin into the lite of righteousness, tion into the bosom of the Church of England,~a fae
fnllowing year, obtained the prize for an Englisù es-ý thkt when we sha1l depart tlis life ve nn.y rest l" which must afford sincerejoy to all lovers of our C'
say on the Sense of Honour. thee, as our hope is this our brother doth.' "* nerable Establishment. Most of our readers kno

eiaving enpl'ted his academical course, Mr. i: - that this Chapel was erected by the followers of the
her, in company with his former school fellow and G E N E RA L 1 N T EL L IG E N C E. late Hon. and Rev. W. Cad<«gan, whose successOt
friend, John Thorntonn, Eq. conmmenced a tourthrough -at St Giles' Church did not, in their opinion, preacl
Sweden, Norway, Russia, Po'and, Au-tria,Bohemia , 1iAnnual Meteoric Shower.-Facts alreadv ascertain- Simiar doctrines. hey still retained the iturge
& . Shortly after his returîn, he entere ji tto Holyled leave no doubt of the recurrence of "' the M ete- s ervice ofo th e sC ur h, and lways a n eths liter eer

1 1)service cf the Church, and always mariifested a warr"
Orders, and in 1808 was inducted into the family liv- oric Shower," on the norning of the 13th November. attachment to ber discipline. A union with the E
ing of lodnet. ln the following year le married The preceding day hail been rainy, and earl.y the tablishment had long been desired, but it was
Amelia, the daugliter of Dr. Shipley, late dean of s1me night the sky was overcast; but before midnight until the recent vacancy found practicable.-W
St. Asaph. the firmament became cloudless, and the stars shoneunn dt a anent incumbetilot

Mlr. HebeI's proceedingsat Hodnet were such as;with uinvonted brilliancy. About half past three o' be engaged-that he will be an eficient and able
rnmiht reasonably have been antici[ated from that di clock, observing that the meteors begaa te appear ie egan-cat he doubed.-Bersie Cncle). e" t, In clergym)an canet be doubted.-Berkthire Chronici"
jigence and devotion which he had previously rrani-lunusual nuiberç, I directed ny attention fowatds the . .e.
feted. He applied allthe powers cf lis mind, ta ren-leastern part of the heavens, vhence thpy most'y pro-Mssonas to Crete.--The Rev.GeorgeBenton an
der the great truths of Chri>tianity intelligible ta the ceeded, and clo'eiy watched the stars from theGreat his wife, missionaries of the Domestic and Forei
meanest of his parishioners; devoted considerableBear on the north to Canis Major on the south, em-Mîissionary Society to Crete, Greece, together with
sums of money ta the relief of thiir temprral neces-bracing in my field view about one third of the fir- Miss M. E. Spencer, sister of Mrs. Benton, embark

sities; sedulously visited and relieved the sick and the mament.-It was soon discovered that nearly ail the ed yesterday, the 29th of August, for the choseO
ffiHicted, and eistablished and sujerintencied schoolsmeteors shot in directions which, on being traced scene of their future labors. Many deeply attachei

for the instruction of the ignorat. These labouirsback, met in one and the sarne point, near the Lyon's friends accompaned them on beard the vesse'
were in many instances attended with beneficial re.!Eye. For a quarter of an hour, from half past three where they enjoyed the pleasure of uniting with th
suits. o'clock, I counted twenty-two neteors, oi which al1 Rev. Mr. Vaughan, Foreign Secretary of the Board

"Amnong other inr-tances of good resulting from but three emanated from the above radiant peint inof Missions, m commendng them te the mercy at
these exertions was the following interesting case :- Leo. Ten left lumiunous trains; twelve were vithout protection of HimI " who alone spreadest out the

An old man resided in the parish who lhad been a trains; and 'he three that did not conform to the ge..heavens, and ruleth the raging of the sea." And
iotorious poaclher all his life, and who, throuigh the neral direction, moved perceptibly slower than the we doubt nat that, in compliance vith their wishes
combined influence cf bis irregular mode of life, others. The greatest part shct off te the right andthie Church willsend up untedprayer for their "pre'
drunken habits, and depraved associates, had settled left of the radiant, a majority tending south, towardslservation on the great deep," and safe arrivai at
down into an irreligious old age. lie was a widower,tthe heart ofilydra. The next fifteen minutes afford- the . haven .where they would be," as weil as fot
had survived bis children, shunned all society, and ed but sevenmeteors, and thte number gradually de the safety .ankl pireservation cf all others who, jjik
was rarely seen abroad. The sole innmate of his lone- clined until day-light. tlhem, leaving all behind, have gone forth to tb1l

ly cottate was a ittle grandchild, in whîom wvere bound The exact position cf the radia.t was near a smali vast work and labeur of love-Churchmuan.
up ail the sympathbes cf huis rugged nature, and on atar, formuing the apex of a triangle with the iwo bright Stedm Boat Disasters.-A steam-boat bounud froh
whom he lavished the warmest caresses. It was stars in the face of Leo. Its right ascension w'as 145 News-York, lately while off New London, came i0

considered an unaccourntable depaurture freom huis usu- deg. and declinatioin 25 deg. Its place was thtere- contact withu a sloop laden wsitb flour. The sloop sr5
ai line of condoct, when he permitted little Phuilip;fore very neanly the sanme as in 1834; differing only upset, but the crew, clinging ta the bu!varks andn si 3 '
te attend the rector's school, and sonre one express-half a degree in right ascension, and ail the phenome were taken off by boats. With the exception' e
ed to him surprise that this should be the case : ' why nia very much resembled those observed that year, eue femuale, ail the passengers were saved, throuf:
niot ?' was the old m>an's reply, ' Do yon thuink I wish except that they continued fer a clhorter period. AI- a passage cut into the cabin,--An infant wvas :nir
Philipi to be as bad as myself ? Iam black enough, thaugh shuooting stars occur at various seasons cf the sinug, but Providence had watched over it, an~dke
God kuns.' The deI man wsas taken il and confhn. year, yet tihese mreteonie showers, nhether they occur it well ; for on rernoving the rubbish abov and "
ed te his reom. it was winter, he was unable te on a larger or a smauler scale, are marked by seve- round the tebild, it was found siliig happily aiif-
divert his mind. His complaint wras a painful one,'ral striking peculiarities : (1) The meteora are much impendi'g ruin and distress. Twooher vesse af
and thiere wras every probability that bis illi ess nightumore frequei.t than uîsuai, anId som-etimes tare excccd- stsuck against each other ini the Thames, duriung
Le of long continuance. A neighbour suggested that;ingly numîerous. (2) A larger proportion thani comn- dense fog on wshich one of t,brem sunk in three rød'
his li tie grandson should read to hum. 1He listened mon lesve luminous trains. (3) They mostly seem nutes, Althnngh there were 20f) persons on board
at first languidly snd carelessly; by-anîd-by, however, te radiate from a commen centre, and for severaî f each ef the vessela,. the lives of.aîI nere provide0'
with sonne interests, tilt at length be became deeply years past, the radiant lhas been in nearly thue same bially preserved.
concerned for his sounl, conivictions ef guilt flashued part oflthe heavens, namely im thue Constellation Leo. .2 Profeskmt Episcopal Chîurch, said to be neat anu
upon lhis mind, sand lie expressed au earne't desire It is aise exceedingly remarkable that the showrer is commodieus, has lately been bumut in W'oodstock, '
to sec Mr. Heber. Immediately on its being miade not enly repeated n the same day of the year, but ar- B. The funds had thus beenî raised :
knownu to thue rector, he paid him a vi-it. The oid ives at is maximum every whiere, and ai every re- Society for promotinugthe Gospelin foreign Parts,.C£1nu lay upon bis bed sm the corner ef the rom near currence, et nearly the same heur of the mîorntng-- Advaterd by building Cemmittee..............1f
a trelbsed wmedw. His features were naturally bard fromxi 2 t 4 o'clock.. By a letter obligingly comru- Voluntary subscriptiona,..--......... ...... 41
and coarse, sud the marked ines of his countenance nicated to the wraier of' tlhis article f rem Samuel- roun-
were distinctly developed by the strong Jigtt whîichu ater, Eq., agentt ofthe Frankin ron Works at Spring. Currdcnacon Caier preachenier'.erm..i 1

fell uipon themu. Aged snd enfeebled as he was, lhe vale, (Maine,) it appeairs, that thue display wvas conci-ArdacnCsepeabdtefrtemninIaeem"d fully alive to wbat was passing inound him; derably more' splendid at that place ndata here. Te on the 6h Nov. iast;and the sales of Pews were
oand I had,'says the narratoroftisi anecdote, 'leiaure wtiole number of meteors counted rom o'clork, t rlized £oi25.

to mark the searchinig of bis eye, hile lie gazed flfteen minutes past 6, was two hundred sd flty three. eretical Books.-Rev. r. Dewey, in bis o erwith bbc moat intense axiety at lis spiritual comfort- A n auroral arch which appeared in the norh b twe n entertaining wcrk, " The Old World and the Ne
er, and weighed every word that fel from his lips. the heurs of 4 sud ô, folowed by auroral streamers, metions tuhat in St. Jervais, not far up te mnoun ti
The simple phraseology in which Heber clothed e-Ienhanced bhe interest cf the mxeleoric exlhitien. As of Savoy,. that there is a bathuiog establi'hment fa
very idea, the facility with hich lue descended to was observed here, ie meteors emanabed from a cin- the useof mieralwaters. Thse keeper of the hoU
the old fauhaprehenusion, the eainestnues svwith which pnon radiant ituated in the Constelltion Leo. Thi' had collected for the entertainment cflis isiter,

e trer e net ta b mnisunderstood, and the manner inj notice bas been delayed ini the hupe of being abe e toIm icllaneoîus brary of a bout ue thousand volu
w Mich, in spite ofihimshef, hie voice occasionaly fal- add some partieular respectiug the succeeding nuights;Last hummer, in hisabsence, iwe Jesuit Pr-ests '
tend, as he adverted deliesteiy, but faithfuliy ane uit tsem haive poed unfavourable for obiervation, sited the establi'hmnt,.looked ove- tbe library, o
asnt affcaionately, to the fpudamental points of tj • T' n bte contcluded in or ae4S aumber. tue almost entire body oi it and bur"nedi a the
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i W1.L TRUST IN PROVIDENCE ONE DAY LONGER. we sufficiently rejoice in that new gift of God's pro- Extract from M.r. Venn's correspondence with a

A MSort Tale.-On John's river, in the county of vidence, which, of a finger makes an eye, and re- young friend:-
rke, there lived a worthy old gent!eman, by the news, as it were, that ancient miracle, whichexcied " I hope you read your bible n ith much prayer.

4me of Corpening. He was a man, well at ease, in the strange wonder of Jetish unbelief, " since the1 can give you a never-fhilting receipt to make you
Mil-t of worldly substance, and was known far and near world began, it was not hearud that any man opened a complete christian, aud an lheir of glory. You

his charitv and hospitality. There happeied, the eyes of one that was blind!" There have been will find the medicine described in the 19 Psalm, 7.
the year -- a remarkable scarcity of provisions, printed at the Institution, the New Testament, a se- 11 .- and the method of taking it, Prov. 2. 1-6.

'Pecially grain :-Money, also was scare, and time' lection from Dr,Watts' Psalms of David, the Dai-3 By the use of this medicine and this method, you will
"iery way liard. Hunger !-aching, maddening hun- man's Daughter and the Pilgrim's Progres. Theas certainly improve, and grow in grace, as any srn..

tr as feit by a few in every neighbourhood, and execution is beautiful indeed, and greatly superior ii siblediligent scholar ever got any kfawledge at school.
1 ome cases we have heard ofits proceeding to star- clearness and sharpness of ouiline to the book@ print- "This is our condemnation, and alas 1 this is the

tian ! But, to the honor of our country, and ta the ed in France. Eiperiments are in progress to im- real cause of our being so weak in faith, so cold in

n4tlor of human nature, be it said, these cases were prove the mode of binding, so as to reduce the in-our love, so confused in Our notions. The BiblP and
*trenely rare. In these difficult times, however, old convenient bulk of the volumes, arising from the nie-prayer over ir, fur the truc understanding of it, is
AIr. Corpening bappened to have a large and well cessary largeness of the lett'-r, and the me Of but one not our exercise, our constant employment.

610d Corn crib, which, for a long time, he would not side Of each leaf When the arrangements of the In- "Any other means of grace than this, which is yet

oPen; grain became scarcer, the price rose higher stitution are complete, the New Testament can beithe most profitable of ail, is rather chosen. But as
d higher, stili the old man held up his corn, as some furnished at a dollar and a half. Besides reading;it is written,the kingdom of heaven suffereth violence,

luPposed, for a bigher price. At length, Mr. Cor- in the Scriptures, in places taken at random, with and the violent take it by force; so in nothing do
to let bis cora go-but money could ease, accurcy, and suflicient rapidity, some of the we offer violence to our evil nature more than in

ot buy it -to those who had money, he would say, scholars read a portion of a French author, and: studying;God's holy word, and earnestly praying that
to preserve life, for you, but iasethey read, w prpriety truth it teaches may sink deeply into our

there are miany who have no money, and being with- By the Principal, Dr. Howe, who condurts the en- bearts, vork mightily, and produce ail those gracious
t food, they must perish unless those who are bless terprize %%ith admirable success, we were told that .ffects for which it was of old matter by inspiration

'd with the means shal feed them." 0f course, the the Pilgrim's Progress, which bas just been printed,!of the Holy Ghost."
llmber that came without money and put up pitcouis so grat a favourite, that the pupils have been
tales, vas great. This was foreseen, and before be found w' ih it in bedthat they may read it there- THE COLONIAL CHURCLMAN.
"Penebd his crib, Corpeniig had taken pains ta find iheir visiual organ not dependng on the light. It is

out who were really objects requiring his assistance. high praise that is given lo this immortal production LUNENBUnG, THURsDAY, JANUARY 26, 1837.
9ne safe rule he adopted against imposition, was, of the rapt old tinker, by Sir James Mackintosh, in

t to let his charity go too fsrfr% kome. Ifthis rule his history of the Revolution in England of 1688s. KINGs COLLEGE, WINDSOR-If every thing con
a4 now generally adopted, much more real good'" His Pilgrim's Progress, an àllegorical represeita- nected with this venerated Institution be as interest-
ould be affected, with the amouit annually contri- tion of Calvinistie theology, at first found readers on-nr

blited by us of the South. Thi ruile however, like y, among that persuasion, gradualIy emerged from ed that we record the following Latin inscription,
!l general rules, will some.times work wrong, and Oithis narrow circle, and by the natural power of ima- which a friend lately sent us, saying that it is a copy
t did with our hero-(Lnd he better deserves thatigination over the uncorrupted feelings of the majority of that deposited under the corner stone of the Col-
alirne than thousands who have gaiined it, by the Of mankind, it rivalled Robinson Crusoe nm popula-o d ro

11Umber they have slaughtered of the human family.)j rity. The bigots and persecutors sunk into oblivion;e
A man, bringing a bag with him, came ta Mr. Corpen-ithe scoffs of wits and worldlings were unavailing; Egregii principis Georgii Tertii patrocinio,

C, -from a distant.neighbourhood, and told the uual while, after the lapse of a century, the object of Gentis Britanniæ liberalitate summa,
tory, of w.ife and children being without bread, and their cruelty and scorn touched the poetical sympa- Strenue vero aduitente Carolo Inglis,
eirg sorely wrought with hunger, &c., but no cornthy as well as the piety of Cowper; his genius sub- Novæ Scotiæ Episcopo primo,

to be had, and the disappointed man, with a dued the opposite prejudices of Johnson and of Frsnk, Aedificium hoc,
heavy heart, turned bis steps homeward, aid, for alin, and lais came has been uttered in the same L iterarum atque Disciplinie Donicilium futurum,
tinie was no more thought of. Ji the course of the breath with those of Spenser and Dante." But sure- Inchloatum est;

*fIernoon, however, word came ta old Mr. Corpeniug ly, a blind boy secreting the book under his blanket, Anno Salutis Humanoe moccxci.
that a very suspicious looking stranger, with a bag bthat he may devour its contents in the watches of Provinciam pro Rege obtinente

8% Ichanne Parr.
'0 bis shoulder, was seen lurking about his premises; the night, is a triumph infinitely bigher -bn earnest, Juventuti Academiæ presidente
t few particulars more sati.fied him that this was the far more ta be coveted, of glorious immortality !- Gulielmedochran
ýPP4iîebe forx-harity, who had visitedrhim that, morn- .MaOnarly. _Collegii Dublinienîii*üondam AIuamno.
"g, and that he had a design to rob bis crib, that Q. F. F.Q.8.
Might; accordingly, himself and another of bis family,T*à O r.
%ecreted themselves, and waited events. But they it is a very terrible and amazing thing to see a man FiRE IN ST. JOHN, N. B.-We regret to observe

id iot vait long before the stranger, with the bag on die, and solemnly take lais last leave of the world. that a destructive Fire took place in this city on the
his shoulder was seen making his way towards theiThe very circumstances of dying men are apt to stiike 14th instant, by which upwards of one hundred and

erib; the crab was opened, not a do ,was heard ta us with horror. To hear sucb a man, how sensibly ten hou.es were redueed to aslaes.
rk, or the least difficulty opposed his.purpose :.-he will speak of the other world, as if he were ju't c A cADIAN RE o lla--Ti pae ha esede entered, and vith a deliberation, or rather hesita- cOme from it, rather than going ti it, how severely eut fACADIAn o r.o.J.-lnis paperhs oMassed

thuat surprised the observers, he proceeded to le will condemn himself for the foUy and wickednessEnglisho f Blackadar, two very respectable ad indue-.

611 the bag, he tied it, and unlike such visiter- gen. nf bis life ; with wthat passion he will wish that he:trieus young mnen, who hbave been bred to the Printing
ertally, he continued at the apot, with his band still on alid lived better, and had servedGod more sincerely :Ibusiness, and have thrown themselves on their country

the bag, apparently in great mental agony : at lengtb, how sariouzsly he will resolve upon a better life, if God for a share of patronage and support.
e rose suddenly, untied the bag, poured out the cor, would be pleased to rai'e him up, and try him but TtHE ACADIAN TELEGRAPH.-ThiR paper reappeared
%d said-fill trust Io Providence one day longer !" once more; with what zal .nd earnestnesa he sillon Friday, looking very neat, and filled with readable
e departed in peace, but he did not trust te Provi- commenid ta his best friends and nearest rela-ions a natter, original and selected.

'deice in vain : old Mr. Corpeiing being satj'fied religious and virtuous course of life, as the ouly thing T i CHRISTIAN eSSErCFR, and Repository, &m.&a.
frOrn his own observation, that this man "as indeed that will minister comfort to them when they c eappearance on Friday last. ithis brought out under tha

a state of extreme suffering; moreover, that be was ta be in bis condition. Such discourses as these are 'Patronage of the Baptist Associations of NovaScotia and
a'&u bonst heart, sent bis sun on the next morning, very art to move and affect men for the time, and to1NewIBrunswick-conducted chiefly by gentlemen belong.
tlth a full bag of corn, with a message, thbt wheni stir up in them very good resolutions, whilst the pre-ing to that denorination, but addressed generally to the

that was out, to let him know it, and hesbould have sent fit aid impression lasts; but becau-e these sights1 Religious world of the North AinericaiProvinces. It is

rn whenever he wished il. are Fery frequent, they have seldomn any great per- printed at this Office,for the Proprietors.-Novascolian.

OldN Mr. Corpening, we think, bas been spveralimanient dfLI'ect ulen men.-They consider that it is aT CoRRFsPoNDETs.-We are obligeears dead, bis *hole life, we ltarn, was of a piece very common case, and sitiners take exampue and en- To ofs a' .'e arc.rd te defer th
*ith this act of benevolence, lH bestowed much,couragement from one anctier; every o nie , affected fr o Lueb'uSigma,,or .a1few asb mus bOur apologybenevolence, uch, everfofaors 'L.' ' Zeas, trusc.eOur absence

bt he bestowed judiciously, and still, at his de.ath, he for the present, few are so effi ctually convinced as for the mnefgre appearance of the editorial columb n.
ft a fine estate to a mest worthy family. They, it to betake themselves to a better coumse.--Tillotson. "D.V.N." is received, and his suggestions shall Le
hoped, will iimitate his charities, and if they are in Justifit t t oc ofmn but of Gon; borne in maind.

*att of a family motto, we cotmmand the words that
ace thtis head-il Iwill trust to Proviece ont day for man cannot make himself righteous by bis own1 DIE D.

'lnger !"-N. C. " atchttan. Pc works, ntiher in pa:t, nor in the ilole.-Hom. of Sal- On the 14th instant, Josephine, only child of Mr.
L 1"GgHT F -NTC. a Lc1rum1). vqt ion. Joseplh Rudolf, aged 15 nonths.
L IGHT FOR TH EaLID. We are accounted righteous before God, only for Sunday evening, 15th instant, Mrs. Sarah Bolman,

. On a recent visit to the Insatitution or the Blipd, the merit cf .ur .cd and Saviour Jesus Christ, by wife uf Dr. Edward Bolman, much respected and
the city of Boston, whuile we were delighted with faithb; and notfor our owna works andi deservig.--.rt. Iamenuted.

the whole arranugemnent cf the admirable lra'titution, xi. •16thb, Rebecca, daughter oU Capt. Neale, aged ~3
ewere especially struck with ti.e facility' with The " thoughts cf our hearf s" are cleansed "by' years.

'ich the pupils, blind from their birth in mîany in- tbe inspirationcf tht F1o1> Spirit," CQlecct in the Comtt 21sa, Catharine, daughter cf Mr John' Youn,u~
c ea the $icrgt:ures by ;ho $9ia, Iiow can musios. S<rycç, jaged 8 years.
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P O E T R Y.

sELECTED.

ON THE DEAT oF AN I N FAN T.

Cý11V mlyhead is laid,
Babe of muy breast '

lL'% ly thy couch is made,
Whcre thou must rest

Fled is the bloomî divine,
Wi here heaith was used to shine,
Pale are those lips of thine,

D)eath has imprest.

Tboi didst ton soon depart,
Far., far from ie;

Twinied round thy mother's heart,
Why didst thout fleel

Oh ! could I ly away,
Ami with thy sleeping Clay
Iis achmg bosom la>,

sweet it would be.

But where's thy spirit fded 1J
011,'tis 0o1 liigb,

Mv lov'd one is not dead,
Gone to the sky !

Clothed in robes of light,
Beaning in azure bri<lht,

>ast is thy glorious flight-
Can i ask why 1

Soon was thy contest won,
Tr;ýls are o'er;

Thou, un>'beloved one,
Sufferest no more;

Thine eyes of sweetest blue,
There shine in brightest hue,
Ne'er wet hy sorrow's dew,

On that blest shore.

Ileaven did but ask a sliare
From gifts divine ;

Thou wast its chosen care,
Swveetest of rmine!

My spotless dove did rise,
Fittest for sacrifice,
And I, with streaming eyes,

Bow and resign.

proaching pain and cruelty, for his language was- know that hA bas a call to the ministry : the fo'low
God will eithpr protpct me from suffeings, or he ing observations by Bernard, whio lived in the twelfth
jwil enahie me to bear them." When on his nav to century, may perhaps be useflhl '' le who is call*d

Aldham, where he was burnt, under charge of theto instruct s'us, is called of God, and not by bis
sheriff of Essex and his offirers, in reply to the she- own amb;tion; and whvat is this ca I but an inward in-
riff's impoitunities t) recant his offenive opinions, in centive of love, soliciting us to be zealous for tli
regr.rd to marriage and the real presence, he said,isalvation of our bretiren? Se often as he who i4

STo be plain ith vou, I do perceive that I havelengaged in preaching the Word shall feel his innard
bee i deceived myQelf, and an likely to deceive a great man to be excited wih Divine affectionis, so oftea
naly in fIadleigh (the place of bis residence) oftheir'let him assure bimself that God is there, and thit he
ex~pectations." At this the sheriff and the company is invited by him to seek the good of souls. Truly,i
deamonstrated their joy, for they supposed the remparkilove to hear that preacher who does not move me to
to mean hi< intention of recauting. '' Play a ivise;applaud his eloquence, but to groan for my sins. Ef-
man's part," said the ofTicer, ' and you will find fa ficacy will be given to your voice, if you appear
vor." Taylor replied, " I am as you 'es, a man ofeyourself to be persua.Ied of that to wich yeou advise
a large body, which 1 thought should bave laid in me. That commorn rebuke will not then at least be-
Hadlê'igh church-yard, and there are a great nunI- long to you, " Thou who teachest another, tachest
ber of worns there who would have had the fea'ting, tho ,not thyself?"-i-fe ofBernard.
which no doubt they wished for many a day; but I
know I am deceived, and the Worms are so ton, for BisnorIHAmL,the eminently pious author of "Con-
my hody is to be burred to ashes, and they vill losetemplations upon the Principle Passages of Sacred
their feast." This spirit of composure dd not fursakelistory, bas been called the '' Christian Seneca,"
him, his farith wavered not-his prayers faltered cnt, from the likeness of bis style to that of the moralist.
till hi- speech and his misery ended together.-Gos- lie encountered many severe trials and persecutions.

pel Messenger. 1-le was by sore supposed, and bas been represented
lin later years, as favourig the Puritans. This

C E N E R A L W As H I N G TO N. charge, however, w'as abundantly refuted by Lis a-

While encamped at - , N. J., a soldier arrived ble work in defence of episcopacy. lie died in Sep-
one rmorning, about day-break, with despatches for the tember, 165G, inhis eighty-second year. His writ-

Commander-in-chief, froin a distant division of the ings were so extensive and numerousthat one of his

army. As soon as his.business was known, he was biographers remarks, " He rnay be said to have died

directed to me as captain of the body guard, to vhomN with the pen in his hand." And again, the same

he came forthwith, and giving une bis papers, I re- writer says he ivas l not ill at Controversies, more
paired at once to the General's quarters. On ny % ay happy at Comments, very good in his Characters,

to bis room after reaching ithe house, I had to go a- better in his Sermons, best of ail m his Meditations.

long a narrow passage of some length. As I approach- -is Contemplations, revised by Glasse, eoistitute

ed his door, it being yet nearly dark, I was arrest- one of the most enaging and edifying works that

ed by the sound of a voice. I paused and listened can adorn the library of the private Christian.

for a moment, when I distingtaished'it.as the Gene- A CHRI STI AN)S DEATIH BED.
ral's voice, andin another moment founid that he

was engaged in audible prayer. As in his earnestness Just before his death, Locke thus addressed a

he had not heard my footýteps, or if he heard me friend: IlMay you live and be happy, in the enjoy-
did not choose to be interrupted, I retired to the ment of health and freedom, and those blessinigs
front of the dwelling, till such time as I supposed him which Providence has bestowed upon you. You

.unengaged; when returning, and io longer hearirg loved me livig, and will preserve my nemory when I

bis voice, t knocked at the door, which being prompt- am dead. AIl the use to be made of iL is, that this
1 Aml;uor..i ha .l, nù...h4L.tà:.life is a scene of vanity, which soon passeth away,

T---E CHU R c H M A N'51 a Nve De. yneospatcpnea, s uteuav an- j- - - ç -. - -.1 y
TH ECHUR C HMA NsSU N D AY. swer, and dismissed the soldier. and afford no solid satisfaction, but in the conscious-

leei~drt-net-heHcloudso care tow impressive an example of sincere devotion ness of doing well, and in the hopes of another
f earthly chave we bere I The le ader of our armies, :thougi life. This is what I uca say upon experience, and

Comle over thy catin brightness-let reproof, oppressed with cares and labours, an unequalled bur- wvhat you will fmcd to be true, when you corne to

L t ingle lofor yrisoadness stand aloof' den, yet forsakes his friendly couch et the dawn of make up the accouit.

ltue or rend the mantde thou dost wear ; day, and upon his knees, ' cries unto God with his
The robe thou wear'st is alcelestial voof. voice.' He is net content with unuttered praye.r. [lis A s E V E R E R E P R O o F.

Comne from the grave withJesus. Heaven's blue roof earnestness seeks its natural vent in audible and ar- A young clergyman having, in the hearing of Dr.
Seens nearer earth, and all earth hath of lair ticulate sounds.-Epis. Rec. Pair, stated tht he would believe nothing that hO

Is lairer. On thy caltm and glassy floor could not understand,' "then,"said.the Potor,' "your
We sit, in commune sweet,thy riches blest MO UNT A R A R A T. creed will be the shortest of any man's I know."

Recouinting, and forget that we are poor.
Lous be bright to meet thee, ange guest, The devnted missionary, Henry Martyn, passednear
Wvith contemplations of enduring rest; Mount Ararat a shor t time previous to bis death. He D . JONsoN's prejudice against Scotland shows itseif

And with thee,listen at the heavenly door.-BritishMag, speaks of it in thei following terins: in his otherwise well pointed remark upon Lord Lyttleton.
-_ _ _On descending into the plain of Nakshan, my at- The latter, on his death, left Maliet £100 te superintend

Ctention was seized by the appearauce of a boary moun- the publication of an infidel work, vhich his lerdship had
M j S CGFE L L A N E 0 U S._______tin, in front et the otber end, rising se biglu aboya net Lhe courage te puhlisb in bis life imae. Dr. Johnson

tini rn tteoteynrss hi gh abov rem arked--th at Ly ttl eton h ad ch arged a bl underhuss whicha
.JLEY TAYLoR, than whom a nobler and richer the rest, that they surk into noth I l. t was truly he durst net let off, and had given a Scotciman half a crown

mied bas rarely existed, was the descendant of Rno sublime, and the interest it excited was not less when to pull the trigger.
ess exatted, intelligent and ardent Christian, in the on inquiring its name, I was told it was Agri, or A-

person of Dr. Rowland Taylor, of ahom Fox, in bis rarat. The evening was pleasant ; the ground over No man i a better merchant than he who laysout his
%1artyrology, gives a very iterestino account. Inwhich he passed was al full of rich cultivation and time upon God, and bis money upon the poor.-Jeremy
point cf learning, Dr. Taylor was se eminent as toverdure, watered by many a strean, and containing Taylor.

he called " the Glory of Cambridge," that seat of forty villages, most of them with the usual appendage
rich and varied lore. From bis knewedge of the ca- of gardens. To add to the scene, the great Ararat Let every man study bis prayers, and read bis duty i

on arnd civil law, he ias net only able to confutewas on our left. On the peak of that hill the whole bis petitions. For the body ef our prayer is the sume
but confound bis persecutors, though he could net, or;chnrch wias contained : it bas now spred far and wide, o mut w las we ask .- Jer Taylor.
rather would not, elude the fury of their wrath. He to the ends of the earth ; but the ancient vicinity of it semust we luber for aIl that we ask.-Jeremy Taylor.
arquired the appellation of ''"the walking library," knows it no more. I fancied many a spot where No-
from the depth and extent of his learning. lis wis-ah perhaps offered his sacrifices ; and the promise of PRINTED AND PUBLISHED oNCE A FORTNIGHT, BY

dom did net exceed the fervor ofbis piety, the sweet- God ' that seed lime and harvest should not cease,' E. A. MoODY, LUNENBURG, N. S.

ness of his temper, and the extent of bis benevoience. appeared te me more anxiously fulfilled in the agreea- Where Subscriptions, &c. will be thankfully received.

Y-le i stated never te have sat do:n te dinner with ble plain where it was spoken, than elsewbere, as 1 Terns--os. per annum:-when sent by mail, is.3d
bis family without inquiring Whethler the poor wanted had net seen such fertility in any part of the Shah's Half to be paid in ADVANCE.
any tting; and before he ate, sawy that the distressed dominions. Here the blessed Saint landîd in a new No subscriptions received for less than six months.
were properly relieved. He was pursued witih ail theiworld : se may I safe in Christ outride the storms of General Agen--C.I. Belcher, Esq. Halifax.
venom that the brutal Gardiner could invent, with life, and land at lest on one of the everlasting bills.' Communications te ha addressed (POST PAID)to the
i h aid of bis minions; but in the mistaken spirit of the Editors of the Colonia! Churchmun, Luneniburg,N S.
timres, he beeded none of their miachinations, and CAL LT O T H E MINIS T R Y.c l t cos of BELCHER'S TEMPERAICa Af
took no pains te shun the severest tortures. The It bas frequently been proposed, as a question offb
figningr ipcident ahopws ble entir conten.pt of pp- considerable practical importance, how aperson ma Ai c for 1837, may be had ahia


